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TANKS. TANKS. TANKS.
D-PR-

CES

ToioQ Jopic?.
(Jive the City Moat Market a trial.

Silk pammilfi at greatly reduced price
at Ziepler I'.tm.'

Fresh an J fonder meats of all kind ut
the City Meat Market.

Taliaferro Bros, are soiling for cash.

Wall Sin, Chiix-M- - Leumtryman.SlHiich-Irrv- d

In rUI Itloml. IIitlM-rj- r

BuppoMHl t have been
the Olijert. FLAT

STOCK
HOUSE
1ÍOÜND

Caking
iPowder

MOST PERFECT MADE.
In all the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and the homcs.Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Towder holds its supremacy.

WAííON'i
A SQUARE
ti AUTOMATIC
M HALF HOUNDDr. Price'i The only Pure

Contains Cream of Tartar
No Ammonia, Baking Ponder.
No Alum, its purity
Or any other Haneerbeen
Adulterant. Questioned.

We mt up all liincU of Tanks on short notice. Prices on application.

Lumber Yard, Cor. White Oaks Ave. and Willow St. Tlanlng Mill, Cor. Grand and Jicarillas Sts.

"We shall Legin this week to niarK down all our Sum.
mer Goods to such surprisingly low figures that our

COMPETITORS AVILL NOT BE IN IT.
This sale will lie continued for ÍJOdays, to make, room

for the immense Fall and Winter Stock we expect to luy.
We need CASH, and will convince all thone who wili

favor us with a visit that we will saye them at least 25 per

GIANI)

CLEARENCB SALE,

F BY ZIEGLER BROS.

Irish Lawns reduced

Sateen Gloria, 30 in. wide "

Check Organdes " "

Dress Ginghams "

Outing Flannel "

Avail yourself of this grand

WATCH OUll PRICES!
from 25c to 15c Shoes Ladies'

25c to 15c styles

20c to 12 jf Ladies' Dongola button shoes " 2.50 to 1.50

2io 8 ii Men's Congress & lace, hand sewed 5.50 to 4.00
15c to 10c f Ladies' untrim'd straw hats from $1.50 & $2 to 50c

Oxford ties. 0 different
reduced from $2.50 to $1.50

the nice goods are picked over.13,,
opportunity at once before all

Respectfully, 7mn,lOT,
Leaders of Low Prices.

Ozanne &Co., U. S. MailLine.
From San Antonio and Carthage to Lincoln by way of White Oaks, Nogal, and Fort Stanton.

Leaves Lincoln daily for Carthago
and Sau Antonio at - 5:30 A. M.

Ft. Stanton - . 8:3q "ci

Nogal . . - 12 M
White Oaks . . 3 P. M.

Leaves San Antonio daily at 7:30
u Carthage " " 9:30

Arrive at White Oaks " " 3
" " Nogal " " 10
' " Ft. Stanton " " 1

" " Lincoln " " 4:30

A. M.
"
"
"

P. M.
"

Leaving White Oaks at 3 p. m. arrive at Ozanne's Ranch at midnight taking a rest until 7amat Carthage and San Antonio making connections with the Sanu Fe Passenger train.
No efforts spared to make our patrons safe and comfortable.
We are also prepared to furnish passengers with comfortable. loom aud trood men 1b. n,, f;i:.: r..--

supplying our table counot bo surpassed in White Oaks. Transient trade solicited. All business corresDon-dauc- e
should be addressed to
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PROFESSION A L CARDS.

John y. hewitt,
Altornnj-al-Isiip- .

OFFICE IN HEWITT HI.OC K,

WID. practice in all the courts of ths Torritory.

IDN'KV M. PARKER,

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.

Kiilt Onlci, . Now Mexico

ppL$. FEUGUSSON,

Attorneyat-Law- ,

Albonnerone, . Naw Mexico

gíT U. I50NNELL,

Pieal Estate.

White OhIib, t Now Mexico

JtJaTSON & LUND,

Attomeya-at-Lai- c

Mines and Ileal Estate a Specialty.

White Oaks, N. M.

8. II. DYE,

Attunirij-at-Law- .

Prompt aUuutiop given to ull luiíul IIusíübss

J. P, C. Imngstojí & Son.

HEAT K STATU

KRNKJIT LANOHTON - NOTARY Pl'liLlO.

Nnbouis Hlock, ' Vthjto OiikB, N. M.

F. BLANC HARD,

Notary Public

and U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
Ntiw M,pxico

J. JI. A. Jewett,

ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

Will Practice hi nil the Courts in the
Territory: the Court of l'rivute Lmui
Claim and Dc.nrl mint of tlie Interior.

LINCOLN, N. II.

R. CAUL HAG FN,

Physician and Surgeon,
Olllrc ami went end of

Whit'i Oaks Avomui.

White Oaks, Nkw Mexico,

J 15. PA UK Kit.

AND CHEMICAL LABAR ATORY.

AnnlyncB of Coal, Iron Limo, Clays mid
oilier iniiioriilH. tjorrtwpoiidi iiuo

Oilico ut Houtli Homo-utak-

mill. Whito (Juke,
Now Mexico.

HrystaV l,veuy

ArAi AND

ilrJlyflgg)
Good Stock and Good Rigs

Whiirüftkn Aronn.

A. M. IMltmi
Mercantile Co.

Freight Forwarders.

Proprietors Cult lingo and

Lincoln county Freight Line.

San Antonio, N, M.

Juan K- - tecro,
--JEWELER-

Mexican Filigree Jewell y n

SjKvialty.

Any kind of Jwlrjr fiirnihhed, tundo,
repaired or clcmicd. 1'rice moilrut.
I'll tiMiif will Ik taken in showing work
mil MiiM'k. (iivit nip Kcnll.
: ; hlui ucar old Academy Imihliiij. ; :

Ozaine &(,' White Oaks, N. M.

A I'IKMJISH IIEKD.

Last Tuesday night about 6:30 o'clo k
this oity wiis star; led by one of the
most dastardly of bloody murders;
Wah Sing, a very quiet, Doílecsivo Chi-

naman, being the victim.
The crime was discovered almost im-

mediately after being committed. Col.
Fiske, Dug Younger and M. W.IIoylo,
were passing the Chinaman's laundry
and hearing groans within at once sus-
pected something. Fisko tried the door
and finding it locked, attempted to break
it in but without success. lie then sug
gested that Constable Langstoo be found
which was accomplished in a very tew
moments. While waiting for Lanuston's
arrival, a noise was hoard at the back of
the house aud man was soon to jump the
fence and rapidly disappear in the dark-

ness. The nature of the crime, being un-

known and neither of the remaining par-
ties being armed, they did not pursue
the scoundrel.

When Capt. Langston arrived, he and
a number of others entered tho house by
the back door, which stood open, aud
found Wah Sing lying in a pool of blood
on the floor iu the room fronting the
street. It was a horrible Bitrht and a
more dastardly deed was never porpotra-
tod iu Whito Oaks. The poor victim was
still alive, though unconscious, when
found but expired only a few momouts
afterward. His head was terribly muti
lated; tho skull being mashed as though
with a blunt instrument; a fearful gash,
extending from the right corner of his
mouth to the back of the neck, which
severed the jugular voin, and two smaller
cuts on the left sido of his face, boro ev-

idence of the desperation of tho inur
deror.

Robbery, evidently, was the motive
for the ciimo though it is not known
whethor any booty was socurcd or not.
When found the Chinamau had a pock- -

etbook grasped in his hand which con-

tained S'22.45. It Boomed to be the goner.
al impression that Wuh Sing had consid
erable money secrotod about tho promi
ses, but the EAnidJ learns that all his
earnings were sent regularly to China
for the support of bis wife and children,
hence it is more than probable that this

whs an no uaa. ai an events it is
evident that the murdoror must have
been soared away almost immediately af-

ter accomplishing his bloody work, or he
would have taken tho pocket book.

The news spread rapidly aud soon ex
cited groups of men were gathered about
the lauudry looking for some clow to
trace tho human dovil. Numerous pur
tics with lanterns spent a large part of
the night following various foot prints
without avail. The search continued
yesterday, but tho murdorer seems to
have covered up his tracks pretty well
and made good his escape

i' rom nia Knowledge or tne premises
and various other evidences it is believed
the murderer is a residont here, yot it
doesn't seem possiblo that any ono ca
piibloof committing so foul an act could
come within tho scope of our acquaint
anco and his true charactor not become
known, livery effort will bo made to
apprehend him, for no one will fool safe
with such a üend turned looso in our
midst.

A coronor's inquest was held yestorday
morning, the finding boing in ao:iordauce
with tho foregoing. Wah Sing was bu
ried iu the afternoon.

The feeling among our people is intense
and today a subscription paper is being
circulated for the purpose of raising
reward of several hundred dollars to aid
iu tho apprehension and conviction of the
murderer. The Governor will also be re
quested to add a liberal reward in tho in
terest of the Territory,

W. C. T. V.

The next public meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held Monday, Aug. 11th at
the Methodist church at 7.43 p. iu A

tho last meeting of the W. C. T. U. eld
Aug. 1st, the following olllcers were elec
ted to serve for tho six months commen-
cing Kept, 1st; President, Mrs. R. E.
Lund; vice preddeiils, Mia. A. A. Hurd
and Mrs. S. U. McPhiiiboti; secictary,
Mrs. Jeuuio Ü. 1'urker; treusurer, Miss
Venn Gumm.

While John U.vciix was out rustling
cattle yesterday morning on Lone Moun-
tain, his dogs treed a big puma or moiiu-tai- u

lion, but not being armed, O.vons
left tho dogg (in guard und hurriedly rodo
back to town foru rill.v Returning,

by John Davis and Charles
Wood, ho fetched Mr. Lion down from
his perch with few Will directed shots
and brought him in. Tho animal was a
maguilleeiit creature, measured 7 feet
I inches iu length and weighed 1J1
pounds.

Oct prices on everything boing sold by
Tuliafcrro Uros. They are selling f,.r
ra-- li mid huvo put eveiything down to
bed rock.

Nolle ufHHlo of Hehool llMrlrt lloniln.
Notice is hereby given that I. tho n-- li

rsigncd treasurer of Lincoln county,
New Mexico, will on Saturday tho Rith
dsy of August, lS.i:i, at tho olllce of the
probate clerk in Liueolu, iu said couuty,
beginning at 10 o'clock In thforwin of
aid day, offer t public auction and sell

to the highest bidder, f ir casb,tn thous-
and dolllirs of hi per cent, bunds of
School District No. Ij of Huid Lincoln
county. No bids will bo received for less
than ninety per nenl. of the ,ar value of
aid binds. U iid bond are due thirty

years after tho dulo thereof nnd payable
at the option of unid school district after
ten yenra from their d.itc.

K icio Salaxah,
Treasurer of Lincoln county, N. M.

DaUdJoly lath, lX'U,

Do nut ask (or credit.

Last Thnrnday night a baby boy was
bora to Air, and Mrs. Bud Grumbles.

Mel UichardBon, of tho Block ranch,
spent Sunday iu town en routo to Kan-

sas City.

Al Parker received a conplo of parrots
last wuek from Mexico, with compli-

ment of Job. Groishaber.

Ladies' untiimmed and trimmed hats
will go at give away prices for the next
ten days nt Ziegler Bros.'

Mr. Beckwith, the Singer Sewing ma-

chine agent, of Lns Cruces, rustled in
this vicinity several days this week.

R. L. Young, the well known attorney
of Las Crucen, sp'.'nt several days last
week looking after his mining interests
hero.

Prices orj a good mnny articles have
boen reduced at Taliaferro Bros. They
are selling strictly for cash and can afford
to do so.

Wm. (JoIT, Will McComas, and Joe,
Wall and Pete Gumm wont ont to the
Capitán saw mill lust Monday and are
expected back to-da-

Rev. I. N, Crutchfield, who oome years
ago, was dubbed the "Sinner Saver," was
in town last Saturday and is now camped
fur the summer on the Bonito.

Chas. Whiteman and Jas. Ilervey of
Roswell came up laRt Sunday for a short
vimt. They report the roads almost im
passable, and it took them four days to
make the trip which can usually bo ac-

complished in a day and a half.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W, Parker return
ed last Thursday atternoon from their
trip to St. Louis and the World's Fair.
Mrs. E. W. Tarker is visiting at Ponn
Yan, N. Y. , and is not expected homo un
til lateiu the fall.

Last week some Indians on the reser
vation killed a wild animal, presumably
a leopard from its description, which had
just killed and eaten a horse and was
chewing up a burro when its career was
brought to an abrupt termination.

The public meeting of the W. C. T. TJ.

will bo held next Monday evening at the
M. E. church, Mr. Lund will deliver a
short temperance leoture and there will
also be a number of excellent mucioal
selections after which refreshments will
bo served free. All aro extended a cor-
dial wolcomo,

Jos. Oapauano, tho Italian shoemaker,
a short time ago ottered to dispose of his
property here for a")0, because of the
high altitude and dry climate, but sinco
his recent experience with our rainy sea-
son he has come to Iho conclusion that
neither extreme suits him and ho now of-

fers to sell out for .$150.

Geo. L. Hopping, of tho Eaolf, un-

questionably tho best all a round and ar-

tistic printer in the Territory, loft last
Sunday for a week's visit to his old home
at Albuquerque. It is a fortunate cir-

cumstance that tho distance from Car-
thago to the Uuke City is short or oth-
erwise George must have found tho walk-
ing, or possibly a seat on tho blind bag-

gage, rather wearisome.

Misses Gumra and MuCnurt, after a
very pleasant visit of about ten days with
Miss Goodiu at her mother's ranch near
Throe Rivers, relumed lust Friday ac
companied by their young hostess, who
remained in town until Sunday. Miss
Goodin is arranging to leave soon for the
World's Fair, lifter which sho will enter
a seminary in Missouri for the coming
school year.

Some of the soldiers nt the post must
have been "hil" hard ly the recent visit
of a tlio of While Oaks' young ladies,
judging from tho Mood of letters arriv.
Ing lit this ofllco for publication, in which
the aforesaid young ladies are profuse
ly thanked for their pleanant vimt and re
quested to como again soon, eto. Sorry
(o disappoint you, boys, but we're not
ruuuiug a matrimonial journal ut prcBont.

Iist Thun-- iy nfternnon when the ar.
royas for miles about here were running
full of wuter, Joo aud Wall Gumui whr

wero returning from the Capitán m.uin
tains attempted to cross a rather wide
nt ream nltout mue miles from town. The
crossing, however, had beou very badly
washed out aud Iho water Was six nr sev-

en feet deep. Tho result was that their
buggy was tutully wrecked, wlulo Wull
had a close cull for hla life.

During the days of bunk failures and
financial dit'.tres tho Faulk fludá muso,
latiiui in the fact that it has no great cash
surplus to lose. All of its assets aro tied
up hi tho pocketsof delinijuents lu will
come u p smiling is soon as our "dog days"
extra session lutittfuetorily adjusts the
silver question on basis of 10 to 1,

though iu n largo number of instances it
is feared that tho suspension of payment
h a permanent one. Wo are all iu tho

sumo l ml at ronciit a ti, I should eland
by each other. A brighter day will dawn
puco tit lili.

tit rious trouble b'is Iwon encountered
in tli Old Abe well Wemw of the high
w liter during the nt week, the drill hole
having Ixvoino tilled with riiinl and tiaid,
cli gged the puiiip. The casing bauticen
pulled out but they haven't nilrcecdi'd in

trnctir,g the pump cylinder from tho
Imttufu of tho diill hole un yet. Iiowov
cr, the urtcsiau pump In longing to Mr.
Wutson has been brought over from Vr
('rut snd w ill ! put to work today on
Ilin large Icwly ot water ill tho wejl shaft
and tunnel, which will keep the mill run-

ning until the other portion of tho wull

is put in woikiui; iHimlaiou,

Goss Military
OPENS ITS TilUll)

40,Years the Standard.

TIIKV ILAYKI HALL.

nut Rome of the Huya Couldn't Catch a
Hall With a .Seine or Make a Tally

With a I'encll.

Last Sunday nftaruoon at 3 o'olock at '.ho base
ball grounds, C. I). Farnham fractured the quiet
nnbhatu air with a vooiforous "play ball." And
then begin the groat battle between White Ouka
and Nogal.

The afternoon was pleasantly warm and sufli.
ciently cloudy to cast a Rruteful shade and mod-
ify the boat of the sua. The bleachers were
crowdod early in the amo ; about 200 spectator
boing present.

Tho Nogal team chose the field And the play
proceeded.

Al J. Ozanne stepped liulitly to the plate
egnnred himsolf and swiped his first ball into
rih'ht field for a base hit. John McCourt was
next to bat, but Johnny scorned the bolls and be
was gracefully retired ofter three unsuccessful
tangents. Meanwhilo A. J. was deftly stealing- -

bases. Will Maromas was ths uoxt victim. He
found the ball ull rinbt for u little grounder, but
curious enough tho sphere reached first base just
prior to his arrival there Nee.lloss to say he also
retired. Ozanne was busy about this timo aud
soorej a run. Loo Urooking fanned out. retir
ing the nine.

Tho Nogal boys didn't start out very aus-
piciously. They couldn't "sorter" cut 'or in siz.
ing up Em Czanno's delivery. Mit Graves, tho
valiant first baseman, bravely faood the enemy,
and mudo a vicious upper out at his first ball.
Ho got it but so did Al Ozanne. That woand
up Slit. Minor Gaylor rapped olf a short ground
er to John Qumm who settled his prospecta for
a run by a nt put out at first. Harvey Bunnell
liad the amo experience us his predecessors and
died on first.

The olubs changed places.
John fluram to bat with Em Ozanne on deok.

John spit on bis hands, graspirt tho willow
and poppod upa protty fly to first base. In other
words he (low out. Em next tackled the position
ovo.- - tho homo plato and Bont tho ball windin is

out in tho loft field. Ho gathered up two bases.
Tims encouraged, Pote (iamm waited till ho got
a good ball and then swatted it for throe bases,
Poto tarnod not en route till his beard grew, but
hastened onward and arrived at third on his
choHt protector. Moanwhilo Ozanne scored
Thayer gougod out some fearful holes iu the at
mosphere but couldn't find the ball. Elnberry
got his form in tho wuy of the ball, but it was
as good os a safo bit, and he took his first bane.
Al Ozanne then pounded out a singleand Elsber-r- y

wont to second. Johnny JlcOourt here
himself anil slugged the ball out Into

loft field. He got first and this filled the buses.
The excitement at this point was intenn and
great responsibility rested on MjCúiux, He
made a noble stab and pip;ed up a short fly, bu t
Uonnell nailed it, retiring the side.

Tho Nogal boys failed to sooro during this
and likewise tallied o goose egg in the next.

In tho third and fourth iuniugi the Wiiite Oak
boys were sifted out ia one, two and threo order.

In the last half of tho fourth inning Joo l of
the Nogal olub covered himself with glory by
scoring tho first run.

ThoW. O's followed with two moro runs.
Tho visitors then prose xlud to pound tho ball

all over the diamond. Wardman hit ssfuly to
Hrst ; Ornvps knocked the cover off for a single
wiule Wnnlmon wont to soion 1, (iaylord got
quite huiky with the b:it and sorapod up au iuti,
mats acquaintance with the hall for a fine two
bagger, Wardman and Grave tallj iug. Iionnoll
llewoul to Al OzHiiae while (laylord scored. Hen
derson tore three succetsivv runts in the air aud
the side was out.

The following shows the score completes
WiiitbOak-i- . Nooai..

Ozanuo, Em p Iionnoll,
(liimm, Tote c Wardman.
MrCunina (Iravos.
07nne, A.J 2ml Littull,
Thayr, rd Crumbles.
Uumm, John a. a Cayloid, A

McCourt 1. f (aylord, W
lirookhig c. f Henderson.
EisUrry r. f Keel.

Whitk Oaks .1 2 0 0 2 4 4 0 4. 17.
Nooal 00 0 1 3 102 1. 8.

Beth side developed conii lerabla rjnk play
ing. though for tho most part it was a flue game.
and numbered a few Very hrillia.it plays. Bid
Orumhlns' batting was an interesting feature of
the game, regarding which, some ono remarked
"I gues that luill mutt bo u relative of Hid', or
he wouldn't bo so careful not to strike the poor
thing."

Coiiirregiilloiiiil Churrli Services.
V ....i reaciiing services uy iiie pastor as

usual at tho Congregation church next
Sunday at 11 a. in. and in the evening at
7:bV Topic iu the morning: "The mur
derof Wah Sing;" in the evening: "The
assassination of President Clovoluud."

Boys' knee pai.t snitit, ull sizes, prices
cut in half ut Ziegler Bros.'

i'ok furnished
room, with bourd. Apply to Mrs. M. L.
Ilemau.

NOTKKI
All parties knowing themselves to be

Unbilled to the undersigned, formerly
proprietor of tho t), K. Meat Market, at
requested lo settle their accounts on or
before tho lO'.li hist. After that date all
unpaid accounts will bo placed in th
hands of an attorney fur collection with
instructions to bring suit if necessary
I need what is duo luo.

Fn a Mi GinK!n.
Mr. J. C. KoHwull, one of the best

known and numt respected citizens of
llrownwiKxl, Texas, suffered with diar-
rhoea fur a long time auJ tried many
different remedies w ithout Uuiellt, until
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea remedy wn used; that rclloved
hi iu at once. For sale by Dr. Paden.

Tint New Mixtro Hntooi, or Mutwi,
nt Hoixirro, N. M , will open it Bmt term
for thorough turno of instruction In
Chemistry, Awnying and Metallurgy on
Hcptembrr Mh, lrjy.1. This Institution
is Utter equipped and located for
thorough work, than any oilier wcslern
school of mine. For announcement
and other information, address,

Fun d D.tvi-- s Ph. I)., President,
Bocorro. N. M,

Albuquerque, N. AL, September 15th, 03.
Strictly a Boarding School; no Day Cadets accepted, A Select
Home for your Son, Development of Character a Stroii"
Feature of the school. Numl.er of Cadets accepted limited to
Fifty. Elegant Buildings situated one mile from city. For fur-
ther information address,

COL. I?OL3'T B. GOSS, A. M., Supt.,

Browne & Manzanares Co.

Wholesale Grocers,

SOUOItllO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, 1S M.

Institute,
YEAR AT

Albuquerque. N. M.

the Hocky MonnUim, 7,0u0 fet abov
Huntii I u ltoul.

VOr KHOt'LI) VISIT

Notice Kor I'liMlt-iiHon- .

Land Ornea at Roswell, N. M.

July 2ith, im.
Notie is horehr slveq that th foUowinir- -

nnmod ottlor baa filed notice of her intention to
make final proof iu nuport of her claim, aud
that aid proof will be made before (ieeriin
Bona, Probate Cloik, at Lineólo. N. U., on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, '93,ii

AUNA O'NEIL.
of Lincoln County, Honientoud No. 171, for
Ut I, 800. 4, Lot 4, Sec. 9, Tp. 10 S., K. 14 E,

She name the following witiiewx to prove
bnr continuoiK renidonce Uou aud eullimtiou
of, taid land. Tit :

(ieorite Curry, of Lincoln, S. U.
1). J. M. A. Jewett. of " "
A, M. ItiohanlHon, of Ft, Stanton, "
JiihnT. Duhaiiku, of " "

Any portón who ileal ran to protwit aitainrt the
allowaneeof nit-l- i proof, or who known of any
ubetautialroaMin, under the law and the reirul-utio- n

of the Interior Depart mr-nt-, why iucb
proof ihoulil not lie allowed, will be given an
oix.rlinnty at the above mentioned time and
piare to oro.ot.uitiiM the wituexeM of mid
claimant, and to offer evidouca In rebuttal of
that eubiui'ted by claimant.

unos ll, Toi'na, Reglxter,

Katlrefar i'ubUcntlon.
(Tliubor Cultura-Fin- al Proof.)

riTt Stti Land Orric. )
llonvrll, N. M. Anoint 3rd, l:i, J

Ni'tlro U hereby given that
JOSE M. VEGA

baa filed not loe of intention to make final proof
liefore (leorge Helia, Probate Cleilc, at til otllre
In Lincoln, N. M., on BATl'HDAY the 16h,

lay of SEPTEMBER, 1803.
on timber culture appliaalion No. MU, for the
North Kjwt iiiiurter of eeotioo No. 3U, ia Towu-hi-

No. H. , H, II F--II

Damn an itnciei
Hamuel J, Hlane, "I

Nnl.r '.Hile, I All of
'I'HIIH. ( Imn... I KimiuI, N. M.
Jofc pli N. George, J

(iKoaoK K. Yocxn,
ItegUler.

Ziegler Uro, have junt receivtd an
other lot of the Eagle ehirta in ailk
atripe.

Kverythlnif at Weed' general atoro.

T- -" rrrrr Tlnrr
11. HGYXOLDS.

THE MONTEZUMA,

la vioat hot peine
Nt Mmeo.

Claik I). FaoeT, M g r.

ThU niagnlliceut Wayrlde Inn l Waled iu
Mia level, on the

A Modem Hotel. Conatant Pmwliin.
Open all Vrur Itoimd. Msliclnul Mot Hprinfii. Í
T .... 1 é - i ... . ;w

. .ir. iujo.iM, i.oruiiiKmi i ihiihi. -
Dr, ChiI Air. Health and Picture. J

TUP LAND
f

Or SUNSHINE.

Kxrur..nTI- - lionti:ery)f InThe Vnar. Write to (I, T, Vii,li,,,n p..nger end Tirkrt A..,l. A.cl.l-o- e, o, k., K H. It.. To,4a ' K , lur . Z1 'bautlIullyilli.trai.llir. bi'.e.eHtill,l"TlielMdo(K,i,,..,,.. '
Nvute.t A.;ut of bauta F lioute will iUole ticket rule on a.,lcall,i.

No Kxcuse
FOR TYIXC. UP HARNESS WITH RALIXC, WIRE,
for there U a HarncM Shop in town, located in I'urker'n

Hardware Store. Firs-t-elas- s work and ivaM.nalle pricc.


